Log Pickup and Storage Contract
847-568-1340 Office phone
Name:
____________________________
Address:
____________________________
City, State, Zip:
____________________________
Phone:
____________________________
Email:
____________________________

Getting Logs:
All logs must be labeled with customer’s initials or street address (plus town) on the end cut of each log.
A $200 deposit for each truckload of logs is due upon signing this agreement. This deposit will be full applied to the milling invoice
provided a cut list is provided within two weeks of logs arriving at our yard. If cut list is delayed, a $4.00/day/deposit storage fee will
be charged and deducted from the deposit(s). At any point during that time when the cut list is provided, any remaining balance of
the deposit will be applied to the milling charged. Horigan Urban Forest Products, Inc. (HUFP) will continue to charge the storage fee
up to 3 months from the logs arriving at our yard. If no cut list is made available by that point, customer will need to make
arrangements to have logs picked up from our yard, or forfeit title of the logs to HUFP at no charge (any deposit balance will be
forfeit as pickup and storage charges).
Any lumber above and beyond the cut list requested by the client becomes property of Horigan UFP to use or recycle. Log pickup
fee may apply.
Milling and Kiln Drying Terms:
Mill and dry 4/4 and 5/4 up to 21” wide at $6.00/board foot
6/4 and 8/4 = $8.50/board foot
Larger wider slabs available, ask for pricing.
Cutting large logs in half (lengthwise) = $150.00/log minimum
Payment
50% of the total milling and kiln drying is due within 7 days of invoice date upon milling completion. All or any of the remaining
deposit(s) per above will be deducted from this first invoice. The balance per board foot is due within 7 days of invoice date as the
lumber comes out of the kiln. The balance may be more than one invoice if the job requires more than one kiln load.
Lumber storage terms:
After all kiln drying is completed and based on final invoice date, HUFP will store lumber at no charge for two weeks at our Skokie
warehouse while arrangements are made for pick up or delivery. After two weeks, HUFP will charge $0.50/board foot monthly
storage fee with a minimum of $150.00/month fee payable in advance.
Terms may be modified by written agreement between customer and HUFP.
Delivery Charges
Call for rates.
Additional Terms:
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
Est.# of loads (@$200.00): Deposit Amount: Check ____ Cash____Credit card_____
Customer to insure items as necessary. HUFP assumes no responsibility for theft or loss of any kind. I have read and agree to terms
of deposit, storage, milling and drying and the fee schedule outlined above.
Signature and Date: ___________________________________________________________________________
Physical address: 2302 Meadow Ln. North Chicago, IL 60064
Mail payments to: PO box 2724 Glenview IL 60025

